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T8REE PRIZE WINNERS

fest ilenu for Dollar and a Half Dinner for Four Persons

'," Wins Award of Two Dollars and a Half

riltBT PIIIZH 2.80

Mrs. E. Vauahan,
151b North Sixty-secon-d street.

MTiSW
Hrown lleef Mew

rntatom Cnrrots Ntrlng nenns
Btewed Tomatoes Peppers and Onion

Cole Hlw
Ilread and lrbller ColTee

Fresh Apple Vie
SAL.KS SUP

One and a qunrter pounds leg meat 1 .44
One (junrt jiotatoes OG

'One bunch carrots 03
One quart Hiring beans OS

Ono quart tomatoes OB

Two green peppers OB

One pound onions 03
One small head cabbage, dressing.. .10
ilread, btltter, milk and coffee 25
One quart apples 08
Shortening, llour, sugar 25

$1.42

SKCONl) PHIZK st.oo
Gwendolyn Corinnc Lobb,

'1479 North Fifty-thir- d street.
SIKNU

Tomato Stuffed With Hamburg
Scalloped Potntnes String Heans

Cucumber and Oreen Pepper on
Lettuce Leave

llrown Hetty and Top Milk
Itreud and nutter Coffee

SAL.KR SUP
One pound skirt steak (for ham- -

burg) ... "

One-quart- peck tomntoes 10
One-quart- peck potatoes 12

peck wax beans to
One green pepper 03
Ono cucumber 0
Onc-quar- peels apples 10
One loaf bread 09
One-eigh- th pound coffee 05
One-ha- lf pound sugar lofei
One-ha- lf pound butterlne 17

One pint milk, top for Brown
Detty. balance for potatoes 09

One small can eaporatcd milk
for coffee 'j-H- s

One small head of lettuco 05
Seasonings and gas !- -

$1.50

THIRD PRIZE fl.00
Miss Margaret Pitts,

(15 years old)
Gordon, Pa.

mi:nu
Beef Stew with Totatoes and Onlon

Creumed Mean Cucumber Salad
Sliced Tomntoes

Ilread and Hatter
Sugar Tea ajid Milk

Cake

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CetvrioM- i91. bj Mrs. it. A. Wilson. All

riuhm resorted.
the tomatoes and then remove

and pack into jars, fill with

prepared tomato pulp, ndding one ten-upo-

of salt to each quart of tomato

ptilp. Adjust the rubber and lid. par-

tially tighten the lid and place in n hot-wat-

bath. Process fortv minutes and
then remove and seal. Cool and then
dip the tops of the jars in molted paraf-
fin.

To Make the Tomato Pulp
T'se small or tomatoes fur

this. Wash and cut into pieces and
plare in a preserving kettle and cook
rctil soft, nnd then rub through a
sieve. I'se this for filling the jars in
place of the boiling water.

Italian Tomato Paste
Wash n basket of tomatoes and then

cut into pieces. Place in a preserving
kettle and bring to a boll. Cook until
verv soft and then turn into a jelly bag
ftuii let drip. d the watery prod-

uct and then turn the pulp from the
w:lellv hair" into

.
n large bowl .,and rub,

through a sieve to remove me scccis
nnd skins. Return the pulp to the pre- -

scrvitig kettle and add
One cup nf pirklina spice.
One tcaipann nt powdered allspice,
One tttispann at pmrdcrrd cloves.

Tie the spices in a piece of cheese- - j

cjnth nnd boil until verv thick. Place
n asbestos mat under the kettle. Then

When thick as apple butter remove the
spice hags nnd til! into all-gla- one- -
hnlP-pin- t jar. adjust the rubber and
seal. I'lnce the jars in a preserving '

kettle and have the hot water to the
Beck of the jar. Iloil for five minutes,
then remove and cool. Store in a cool,
dry place. This paste or puree is used
for tomato simps, macaroni, noodles, in
goula-he- s and tevs and with polenta.

Hed Pepper Puree
Wash and remove the seeds from one

basket of sweet red peppers and then
put them through the food chopper,
chopping very fine Place in n preserv
ing kettle and cover with cold water
and boil for fifteen minutes. j"Vnin and
then fill into iiirs nnd till each jar to
overflowing with boiling water, vvhieh

.contains one ten-no- of nlt to a quart.
Adjust the rubber nnd lid and partially

anl r..n.t.u in lit ii'nt,.i hntl. fn.
thirty minutes and then nnd, ..... , ., remove .. .
seni i ooi unci dip um lops m melted
parnnin

Thi- - pepper puree is used in stews,
goulashes, with macaroni, polenta, in
Mladiiind with In which,
It- lc m.jniiu

Chile Sauce
,iVv ash one-Iinl- f bnsket of tomntoes nnd

then cut them in piece.. I 'luce in a '

preserviii" lset'Ie and conk until soft. '

Tnrn mln n telH' hm. ntwl Tot ,trin Tli,.
urn tl, ...ill, liitn n inr.,, I..,.. ..i.,1 ,,

'!Ihe pulp tliroiik'li n roare sieve l(
turn this pulp to the preserving kettle

nd add
lour nrern peppers, remove seeds and

rinn nix.
Fife nJ pepnert, remorc seidi and

chop fine,
Two cups of finely chapped onions.
Three cups of einegai ,

Three qunrteri cup of hrawn or soft
tuyir,

Tim tnhlcipnnni of inlt.
And the following rpiecs tied by n

piece of rhet'.n loth
TVo fiibertioon of cinnamon.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of nut-me-

One tcaipoon of clovri.
One liaspaan of alhpire.
One teaspoon of pmyer.
One teaspoon of mustard.
Tie loosely and then conk slowly until

thick, then till into all glass jars. Seal
Orcurcly and then process like tomato
puree.

Sweet Oreen Tomato Plelilo
Wash one peck nf green tomatoes.

Cut in small pirces and then sprinkle
with onelinlf cup of salt and let drain
over night In the morning cover with
boiling water and thru conk for ten min-
utes. Drum. Now place in a picserviug
kettle

'Three iimM of vinegar.
One pint of xeater.
Two pounds of sugar.
Bring to a boll nnd cook for fifteen

minutes and then add the prepared to
muto nud. one cup of the pickling spices
tied In two pieces of cheesecloth. Cook

inwli- - and stir constantly until thick.
Fill Into all-gla- ss jars, seal and process
M for tom Jr7U. -

The winners of the .

VKIZK MENU CONTEST
are announcr-- today. Three prizes
nrc offered each week for the best
menu for n dollar and a half din-
ner for four people.

The prizes uro ns follows:

First $2.50
Second, $1.00
Third, $1.00

Rules: The foods Ubctl must be
staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by a sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-

terials. The name and nddrcsH of
the sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S .MENU CONTEST

EVENING PVI1MC L.EOOEK
INDEPENDENCE SQUAItE

MRS. WILSON'S DIRECTIONS
FOR PUTTING UP TOMATOES

SCALD

-- teweiUhiclten,

SALES SUP
.Viewing beef
Potatoes
Onions
tleans '.
Cucumbers . J
Milk " I

Sugar and tea 10
Bread 15
Ilutter. pound 18
Vinegar nnd salt for cucumbers... .0."i

One c.ike .15
Tomatoes ; 10

$1.50

Those who received honorable men-
tion aro:

Mrs. II. A. Davis.
Martha G. Collins.
Sarah M. Collins.
Miss Itose Gerharht.
Miss Clara Shuman..
M. B. Marston.
Mrs. J. Boss.
Mrs. Gcorgo I"lm.
Mrs. Mclvln Shuster.
Mrs. O. Carman.
Mrs. T. W. Xorsvvorth.
Mm. Helen Singer.
Mrs. Hose Lacher.
Mrs. W. Ii Hetyel.v
Mrs. Marian B. Dickson.
Miss Gladys Nachman.
Mrs. It. K. Brown.
Miss Olive Collier.
Miss Kmma Hose Boyd.
Miss Miriam Bordman.

Green Tomato Mincemeat
Wash and cut in pieces one quarter

peek of green tomatoes. Sprinkle with
one-ha- lf cup of salt and let drain over
night. In the morning place in a pre-
serving kettle and add stiflicient boiling
water to cove.. Itrlng to u boil and
cook for ten minutes. Drain nnd thou
return to the kettlp and add

One pound of dried applet, chopped
fine.

Tien packages of seedless raisins,
One package of currants,
(nic-ha- lf pound of citron, chopped

fine.
One-ha- lf pound of candied lemon

peel.
One pound of candied orannc reel.
One nnd one-ha- lf pounds of peanuts,

chopped fine.
One cup of salad oil.
One tiiblespoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of nutmen.
One-hal- f teaspoon of rlorrs.
One-hal- f teaspoon of allspice,
"no pounds of sugar,
(jik and one-hal- f cupt of vinegar,
7 xo cups of molnsics,
One cup nf salad oil.
One quart cidtr.
I'ring to a boil nnd cook slowly for

three-quarte- of nu hour. Fill into
quart jars adjust the ribher nnd lid and
seal. Finish for tomato puit-c- .

This meatless mince is most delicious
and makes the very bc- -t kind of a iniuce
pie.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

The Night Prowler
ii.v iiki.i;n wiiitinm

It was 1 1 o'clock and long past the re-
tiring time of the two elderly spinsters.
Miss Abb and Miss Jane Tlbbett. Th
house was dark and quiet s.ivo for
thu tick-tic- tick-tic- of the Utile clock
on the mantel As Miss Ahby. vho was
troubled with Insomnia, tossed restlessly
In her bed she heard a gentle thud In
tho room below With a horrified gasp
sllft K.'ll hilf linrlf-h- t nnd t.t?nn .f uhrilf..

vigorous! v The latter opened he;- -

eyen and peered in a dazed manner
it her sister

"What n41s you, Abby Tlbbett?" she
asked peevishly. "You might nt least
let me sleep even If vou ran I," and Hho
lurned over to resume her broken slum-- 1

ber. But another thud, followed by hijangling discord on the piano, brought
Her to Her feet, nnd she stood trunlillng
nn iho rnld. h.i r. floor Thpn tilth n n

'ffcd air of brays,!,. .Mm slipped nn
hei b.ithrcbe and.
, brush formidable weapon m one
hxnd. she tiptoed softly down tho hall.
Miss bliv pleaded in vain for her to
nine back, but at last decided that two

in'Rht be of more avail that; one. and
sh" ,r, crept down the hall hen
thpv ri,.trlieti the head of the stairs Misrt
Ably grasped her sister's aim and ex- -
plained In a whitper

"Qh. Jane, if lie should see us dre.sed
this way'' and she elnsped lu--r robo
more tightly uboul her angular, bony
IlLTure

Dow n the stairs they Tept, silently
.,rp by step, until at last they leached
th.i imttnm ,v prurrv nnu muter ii,,, ,., ,., ,,.in. P,',r,il. th.-n- , ,.iintr
't0 V,Vr,i other, "frozen In their track.. "
.... ih... fifi.rn-nrr- l lofrlh.l It. Mm-

. - , , ,, , ..,,,,
the Hon n his den Meanwhile
Abbv kept up a contlInuaJ vvaif: "t"
think that I. a maldm of gentle up
bringing should come to this! Oh. oh,
slater Jane what would our denr mother
mV" Hut Jane Impatiently (aid

"R quiet, AbbedellN."' and Abby said
no more

P, this time they had readied tho
living room, and as they pushed nslde
ihe nortiers two glaring eves confronted
them V3" JV"!.?.1:.""' ,lV" eves

we'll nil be murdered" Jane stood
Immovable, hor brush poised In mid-ai- r

reudv to descend upon the unfortun.ito
head of the pniwler

' Impenetrable ominous si-

lence' tick-tic- tlck-tlek- "

Then '" and Jane fled
In it panic nftnr her

A heard the shrieks and
rushed for a policeman, who soon gath-
ered a posso and headed for the Tlbbett
hou8 Not waiting to be
thev broke hi the door and scattered In
search of the supposed inurderei Up-

stairs Miss Abbv wns weeping lysterl-tall- y

while Jane had hid her head be-

neath the bedclothes and wus priiyliuj
fervt ntlv

Lights turned 'in all through the
but no trace of the man could

he found In tho living room, quietly
curled up on thu piano, lay a huge black
cat, purring contentedly as she thought
of the luscious mouse shu had just hn

The next morning's Daily Hun con-
tained an article to UiIh e'firt
TIDHBTT

"Inhabitants of this town were startled
lut night bv fearful screams issuing
from' the Tlbbett home at 104 Pine

EVENING' PUBDIO

The Woman's
Exchange

Home for a Baby
To the rrfltor 0 Woman's roof.

Dear Madam Can you toll mo where
I can put n, month-ol- d baby where he
will be safely taken caro of for a while?

My husband Is In 111 health and Is un-

able to work part of the time, conse-

quently I must work In to help
support us, I could not put the baby
In a day nursery becaUBO I could not
take him home nt night, for wo nre
rooming and" have no conveniences fr
baby. B. V.

I am afraid It will not bo easy ti find
a place to take such a young baby. Tho
homes all want older children. U you
consult Miss Sehrcder. nt the Children's
Bureau. 119 South Fifteenth street, you
can find out wfoat can bo done with the
child while you aro working, perhaps
sho would know of sumo woman who
would take care of him.

To Miss E. D.
It would ba better for you to eat a

whole lot, sleep a whole lot and get a
whole lot of fresh nlr, so that you will
gain and be stouter, Instead of trying to
reduce your bust. If yow are thin you
can stand more flesh and that will make
your proportions even to that you will
not look badly. If you exercise with
your arms, you know, you will develop
them and at the Fame time harden and
reduce any surplus fat In other parts Of
vour body. But be sure to eat plenty

..I l nAA ...1(1. .... .... nn .IImIvit iiHirvn ..nil ifu. lui uu um o..-.- j

Ntfiml iiinrn float, Mnln .,iie nrma CTfOtf

Up to the rest of you, Instead of trying
to reduce the rest of you down to your
nrms. Don't let It embarrnss you. Just
hold yourself well and try to till out
your nrms. You'll bo as good looking ns
anybody.

A Birthday Present
To the JTdltor of Woman's Paai"

Dear Madam Kindly tell me what Is
best to give my cousin for her birthday.
She Is a young nlrl of eighteen.

E. S.
You did not 'tell me icther you nre

a boy or n girl, or how well you know
your cousin. If vou are a boy. or If
you, know her ratlier slightly, you could
give her n book, n box of candy (one
of the fancy bnskcts or boxes that are
sold now would bo a nice gift for any-
body to give), a silver pencil, a hat-
pin, or something for her desk, such
as a quill pen with n holder, nn engage-
ment book or calendar, or a blotter
set. If you nro a girl nnd know her
very welrrrou could give her a collar
and cuff scj a set of llngerlo or cuff
pins, a camisole, a powder puff box
or bag, or Borne pretty handkerchiefs.

Bleaching the Hair
To th' Editor ot lt'omnn's Pajer

Dear Madam Will you pleaso pub-
lish the correct way of bleaching the hair
with peroxide?

How long do you have to wit for
results? C. M,

You would have to consult n druggist
or a hairdresser for tho proper method
of bleaching the hair. Don't forget. If
you havo made up your mind to do It,
that when you once make the plunge
you have to go on with It, and that
one bleaching Is not permanent. It must
be repeated as thu nnlr grows In dark
again. L'nless It Is done very well and
very carefully, by a profcssloaal. the
hair nearly always shows that It has
Iwen bleached, for It has a lifeless,
dull look that Is not pretty.

Correct Wedding Attire
To the lUUtor of Woman's Vaocr

Dear Madam Is It proper for n
bridegroom to wear any other style suit

swallow tall coat and gray
trousers for nn afternoon wedding In
church bride wearing white with veil?
Could a tuxedo suit be worn?

Also should the father, giving his
daughter nway, wear the samo as bride-
groom and best man?

What sort of hat could the brides-
maid wear with orchid taffeta?

H. S. H.
The bridegroom should not wear a

swallow tall coat with gray trout-er-s

whether In the afternoon or evening.
lor an afternoon weuoing ne snoum
wear a cutaway coat with the R
ptr ped trousers (for evening ho would a
wear th swallow tall but with black i

troupers). A tuxedo would never be
. .i..,. i ,!.. tnr ,iin,.o -

for ; info ma eVe nffa
ii vounir Ikiv
necktie and black shoes finish the cos.
tume. The fath er Should wear tile same
thing

A black lace hat would be about the
thing to wenr with orchid

tnff.tt.n. nnlf'HS 1 ehooRB n leghorn hat
with flowers ahd ribbons matching tho
frock.

Things You'll Love to Make

Photograph.
Lo.mpStrecn

-T.'1

What a sweet birthday gift for mother
Or a dear friend ! Cut an oval In a

lamp screen Pasta your
Photo beninn It. utcoraift mo screen

.with little blue forget-me-not- s and bow
knots. Line with pale pink Bilk. Finish
the edges with narrow gold brnld. Tho
rcclpknt will surely be pleased

FLORA.
j

street. 'A man broke In. apparently Willi
to kill' declared miss Aiiuy nn-bn- tt

No trace of the man h Identllv
ould be found. Police nre statlomd

about tlu grounds and will keep a clobis
watch for lntruuers "

Weeks and months passed, but the
" Vlrrn. ITT
i'" ""v "' ,

tied down to tlu-l- r old routine or una
eventful life Hut to tills 'l,,,i'?Sisters Sleep W ttll lOCltCd,,,,. p,l0 rw,8 under the pillow, of
each Neither Knows how to usn ner
weapon, but "It gives one a of
comfort and sei urltv Just to know it Is

.lllclt.1 tnn .ura auuj

MRS. HUGO REISINGER WEDS

Busch Heiress Bride of Major
Charles E. Greenough

New York. Aug. .'10. Mrs. Hugo
Iteisinger and Charles K. (Ireenough,

ling to announcement wiiicn reacueu
this city jesterdH.v. 'J lie wedding cere
moiiy took place at the lionie of the
bride's sister, Mrs. K. A. Faust, and

members nf the families attended.
Mr. fireenoiigh is the son of the lnte

Charles 11. ( ireenough. and was gradu-
ated from Yale in 1IX)2. He is n mem-
ber of the Metropolitan, I'nlverslty.
New Yoik Yacht nnd Tuxedo clubs, und
during the war served overseas with
the I'nited States urmy with the rank
of major. He was cited by tho French
and received the Croix de Guerre,

Mrs. lleislnger was the widow of
Hugo lleislnger, the urt collector, who
died in (ierniiin.v in 1014. Her son,
Curt II. Helstnger, married Miss Morv
McKee, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
.lames It. McKee, of this city. Mrs.
Itelsiuger was the daughter nf Adnlphiis
ItiiHeb. the St. I .nu is brewer, who snent
the greuter part of the lust yrurs of'
his lire in (ieriuaio Hugo uelsluger
left a fortune of more thuu $1,000,000,
and bequeathed art treasures to uiu
ceums In Berlin. '

MI'aWiVv an'dho rushed'-rnrmlo- f tl-- city, were married on Saturday
ihe room vhrleklnx. 'Heir Oh, lielp.lnt I.itthj Hoars Head, ". nrcord- -
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The Proper Skirt

' to
Courtesy of J A Mlgel, Inc.

If you expect to ro away in Sep-

tember or over Labor Day, be sure
that you have an accordion-pleate- d

skirt to wear wltJi jour sweater.
Everybody has this jcar. Thero
aro various materials that lend
themselves to this bcrnming style,
hut the ono in the cut is fan-tn--

in a soft green. The double ruffles
of the cuffs and the cascade of
them on tho front of tho waist add
to tho youthful, dainty appearance

f. of the costume

Making More Money
Capitalizing (ho Honesty of Others

Back In 1S02. when 15. J Trotter was
prospecting for silver In Colorado, the
future looked quite as bright nn the
oro which he was mining The country
was rich In silver and Trotter felt cer-
tain that a couple of years of work
would mako him financing Independent,
Then came a series of misfortunes. A
record snowfall ;nado shipping Impos-
sible and his little mine began to "cat
Its head off" with accumulating . ex-
penses. Hverythlng except silver was
going out and nothing was coming In,
To add the final touch, Trotter was
caught In an explosion and, when the
physicians finished working over him.
they told him thnt he would bo blind
for the rest of his life.

Most men at tho ago of fifty-si- x, pen-
niless, and without the use of their
eyes would have given up. isui i roller
refiiaed to hn discouraged. The future
both literally and figuratively, was very
black. Thero appeared to lo nothing
that he could do.

l'i--n in lpn mv nprvH." he F.ild
to himself "Thei e'.s no use In giving up.

IL "hhl MX
passcrs-uy- . - ". "bk "J"""".' '

his savings i

It nil came from two things," ho
will tell vou "It' fusing to bo down-
hearted and ti ustlng to the honesty of
other people 1 don't think I've been
cheated mor.i than half a dozen times In
all my yais as a blind salesman. Peo-
ple name the magazine or jiaper they
are buying and give 'mo the money for
It It's the Innato honesty of the public,
that's enabled me to make good, qulto
as much as my own efforts."

Tomorrow The filrl Who Wouldn't
Hive Up

Use a Nut Pick
An ordlnnrv nut pick Is tine for re- -
..lu al. A . .. H.m a mill' V.rt Hri nldnr.oenmg and reniovlng the ,wk that j

n"n?re?. ". ' " .:,r,1 "'." .'.'"V'C:.::." -- i'".'i"
Of me 11 I pica neillK mnru urmrni wm.
cork ond the bottle, then Inserted In
th., cork to remove It One of the uioks
vvl h Uie flauened and to shaHe

CCSSIUIiy lo rrmuic inn iiiij m
Meel and ..on fiom the eves 1(l ihe
workmen

A. nut pclc is much handler than a
straw, when baking, to t.ut rllA CaV--
ered with a tinv pad of soft cloth, which
will not lim. one may l used to clean
w0"??.'"!"' """" ll--nli' McCall'sfountain n

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Describe a dainty Japnnese lamp
thnt would lie pretty in a living
room.

2, In what unusual way is a white
kid gauntlet made?

It. When silver cleiineil in an alka-
line solution lacks shine, how may
it he brightened up?

4, How is a strikingly pretty sports
hut trimmed?

B. What article of boys' clothing
would he useful to the girl who is
going to boarding school or col-Ir-

this fall?
fl. Describe a novel tablo thot has

two used,

Saturday's Answer
1. Convenient device for lifting corn,

potatoes, etc., from boiling wnter
Is a pair of metal pincers with
forks tliat grasp the vegetable
when the' handles are pressed to-

gether.
2. Fur is used in Pierrot dots to

trim the lower edge of nn attrac-
tive suit for next winter.

3. The charming style of wearing
pinafores over phi) time frocks Is
being revived by fashion for chil-

dren.
4. When the fingers of rubber gloves

wear out they can be cut off and
the gloves may be used as cuffs
to protect the sleeves of the dish-
washer.

Ii. It is not correct to wear white
shoes with u dark dress unless the
dress is trimmed or combined
with white,

(I. A room that has n clinni'elier enn
have home-mad- o "indirect light-
ing" in tho form of u child's
parnsol with nu extiu covering
hung upside down uud fastcucd
to the chandelier.

1

s ., '.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

If You Love Hor, Tell Her 8o
Roger P. Since she hag asked you

to go back to sep hor, and you say you
love her, go and havo a plain talk with
her, toll her you love her and ask her
to marry

Does Sho Love Him?
Dear Cynthia I nm coming to you1

for help. I want you to answer a. ques-
tion that has arisen In my mind.

I have been going with a young man
twenty-on- e .years of ngc, for the last
eight months. Ho proposed marriage to
me, and I consented, but wo did not set
our date for tho wedding. When ho
Is with me, sometimes I like him, and
sometlmefl I do hot even care that he Is
hero. When he Is not with me, I always
keep thinking of him, and It seems to
me that I love him with 'all my heart,
nnd cannot wait until I see htm.

DVar C'ynthln, do you really thlnlc I
love this young man?

ROSE O.
Tou probably care for him very much.

But you are both young yet and tlmo
will tell you an you go along. Don't
havo too long an engagement.

Says "Frog" Had Nervo
Dear Cynthia Please print these few

lines, for the attention of "Frog" and
the other knockers, I havo been a
reader of column for a 'long time.
I guess I've rend nil Borts of letters from
nil sorts of people but tho kind that
give mo a pain nrc the oneH that, for
no reason nt nil, "knock" women. "Frog"
says ho In nmuscd by letters starting
with n. personal description. Did he ever
think that perhaps the writer, who wroto
with sincerity, thought It was necessary
for you to hare her description, In order
to receive advice? "If you can't boost,
don't knock," would bo u pretty good
motto for Home of these fellows. Did
"Frog" ever notleo .that Cynthia's col-
umn Is pn the women' page and that
he, a mail, might be a trespasser? Con-
sidering then, that ho might bo tres-
passing, I think ho had an awful nervo
when !io wroto that letter, "OWL."

What Actress Told Her
Dear Cynthia In looking over your

column I read the article written by
Two ucntlemcn. nnd I am glad that

there uro some ncrsona who nurco with
me when I say that the boys do not
like the girls that paint too much, and
wear riatcuious ciotncs. i mean clonics
that nro transparent, and nro very
short. Of course, tho girls have to keep
In touch with stvle. but that docs not
say that they have to go beyond that.
I like to dress stylishly and I do. I
wear short skirts and use powder and
sometimes a little rouge. There Is no
harm In them, but I don't make myself
look like an actress.

I am In the moving-pictur- e business,
nnd I'vo met many well-know- n nctresses
and actors, and ono time I mentioned
pnlnt to an actress, nnd sho sold that
manj a tlmo she goes through nn act
without being done up, because sho said
that It makes her look much better with-
out thnt trash on her face, and I cer-
tainly do agree with her.

"Two Gentltmcn," I give ou credit
for speaking up the way you do. and I
think same as J'ou do In reference
to the mushing up in "Two Disgusted
Girls'" case. If a boy Is with a re-

spectable girl ho will never talk about
mushlns, but as, soon ns ho Is with a
palnted-u- p doll, ho doesn't cur what
ho says. JUST FLO.

Wants "A Man's" Idea of Love
Dear Cynthia I have often been

temptedvto answer some of the- writers,
but owing to Inefficiency In such matters,
have "resisted until now. Perhaps would
not write now had I not read the letter
from "A Man" In answer to "Do Jure,"
nnd also "I Am Bashful."

I would like very much to have "A
Man" give us his conception of "love."

I um sure ho Is a very fortunnto fel-
low, elso he could not thank God for
the blessing of being a married man.

Experience, sometimes has a tendency
in niisn n. nerson to become rather cyn
ical, and ther.e have appeared In your
coiumtls, t times, articles which in
froiiHK tliat tendency

"1 Am Bashful" carried me buck to a
time when I also stuttered and stnm-mere- d

and fell down completely when
it ranw to ask uig some lovely maiden
for tho Pleasure of being her escort I

wrWTn.'.SffWr Sffl"tel, us, ' love

.iiinn r .. . .. ..
l.,n"lj.r!iTilnn.telv

If you think I can be Interesting as a
letter writer, I may try again nt tome
future time. UXPfJIlISIKXT

"Just Flo" Hold3 to One Letter
Dear f'ynthla-- ln looking over our

column 1 saw a letter signed Betty. She
awl lint agree with mo on the kissing
subject Now, I did not condemn kissing
altogether. I merely said that It cheap-
ens a girl to kiss every Tom. Pick nnd
Harry, and I know that I am right As
I stn"ted lu my previous letter. I have
more boy friends than girl friends, anil
when I hear what tho boys say In refer-
ence to kissing every girl they take nut
t ivmiiri not like those things to be said
about me. Now. Betty, you are not u
llul"Bfl. from tfie way you write V,lU

ou
""-"-

..' h...l kissed all tho clrls voum' ". "","v,,ri:nn.in ,hiihad taken out.
thev kissed many fellows before you
ami will kl many after you you won d

- ."""have ,,tllnn nf mnerinire neverwho
liinsc'ii .....,-- .

HKrcu ith mo, am sorry to hhv n

IlIU
.

nnP ()f ,ll0 uind who has kissed
lrl ,,,. took out, showing her tlm

.
'

, r, BPerl for her. How do you
hut ou ti,e nights tjint you don't

him. be may b,, out, wit , nnot her
,.lr miiiI celling ail me Kisnen lie r,m i

' from lief? of coure, he won't tell you
f he still holds to being mushy,

inattVr ovv Ititu. ho is not tho kind
1 Would want to marry. I am not an
old mahl. I am considered a good

but when It comes to kissing.

&kW tola mo so thems. S, '

Jl fa J. J'l.vi.

Safety Pins
ma inn .ver ston lo ithink how manv

things a safety pin ran be used for ? Of
course, It pins anything and everything.
In the first place. Then It makes a
splendid bndkhi for running ribbon into
lingerie tne ic. n ju are
knitting a coaV -e- ater and have on.,

Anvbodv Clin do that. I'm going to find must say to him. cheer up. There vv 11

WBy to m.ike a good living " come a tlmo when such things will right
thmni.,.K.H he will recall with great

So, tlrspU the handicaps of lis ngc n"ue when ho was boand his blindness ho started all over amuatnieiu
icis selllnif tinners on the streets of snv. ,.. .. . ... ,r .

brella to shelter him from he sun and Ho '"n De Jure." anil I have often
"J s km .iucii.j.y"i-..- i "'""-- ; ' nndered how old "l?o Jure" might be.

t, , i,i mnn. he has ev dent y had nn
In Denver is owneci ami oper.-ue- iiy .- - -- ; ,,.,, nnd , a young man.
Trotter, the mimi man 10 say noui- - " - --- r . whatever.ing of ten city lots that he's bought with he as nail no . ,.,,.

leg

tho

Then there's that nnnoylns :

where the hook has ripped
dress Just the, place for small snfety
pin, right through stitches' loft
the hook. Just good ns a hpok
only straight Instead of crooked

$1.00 Cljocolates ...,60c
80c Sea Ij'oam Kisses. 50c
85c Caramels 50c
80c French Nougat.

JOHN G. H0LLIS,

1
'GUS 30, '!'

WHATS WHAT
Ily 1IELKN DKCII1

French women and English women
rarely wear palpably precious stones in
daylight, and many American women
follow their sensible example. But
somo who should know better wear at
all hours Jewelry lu profusion such as
an old tlmo western saloonkeeper s
wifo might have exhibited In proof that
she was "real rich."

A modest string of pearls, real or
simulated, and opaque gems, turquoise,
Jade, agate, etc., may be worn in tho
afternoon, although some women pre-
fer tho translucent semi-precio- stones,
such amethyst and topaz. Diamonds,
rubies, emeralds and "ropes" of pearls
belong to the evening, when their splen-
dor is most effective. In these days of
social unrest, it Is not only bad taste
but bad sense to innke public exhibition
of a fortuuo In jewelry.

Adventures With a Purse
All mortals arc knotcn hy the company

they keep, .
.41 tconirn nro by the shoes on

their feet.
1T7TIENKVKR women arc together
VV there nrc certain topics they alwa8

discuss, the hlgli. cost of living, scarcity
of stignr nnd just now tho universal
question, "Arc you going to vote?"
IJut always the bonvorsatiou . takes the
inevitable turn nnd the subject of drss
comes before the board. And then Dame
Fashion sits up and dimples as she lis-

tens to the ensuing discussion, 'lho
"tailored, girl" is more In evidence
thnn ever before; sport suits high co-

llarseach of us with n desire to appenr
well groomed. And nothing win spoil
the effect more than to be ill shod. In
ouo of the better shoo shops can be.

purchased tan wing-tippe- d d

oxfords for ?0.r0. A splendid Invest-

ment for the fall and worn with spats
a pructlcal ouo for the winter.

Next to me In the "Ii" train today
was a girl dressed in dnrk blue. Gen-ernl- lv

speaking, she looked ratlier well
but there was a something lacking.

T puckered my brow and scrutinized
her more carefully. Yes. that was It
tlmen tfilu lint fl tnlll'll of WllltC Oil llCT

dress, sleeves looked unfinished' ntid it
seemed that the somber tones oi un-
frock were reflected in her face, blieer
collars and cuffs would have been the
"n.nHnir" nt hor. Til linp of the SlOrCS

can he purchased organdie white, pink
and blue for ten cents a uiinrwr jmu.
The edges are hemstitched and you
can easily fashion nny mzo or shnpe
collar you desire.

T ..nttnnrl envi.ni 1 frlrls looking in n
window, und nnturally being interested
in anything that appeals to ; us wim- -

men," I stopped ami iookcci hi, i.There was n most fascinating array of
jeweirv beatls. band bags. pins, but
thnt which attracted me wits nn assort-
ment of vanity cases". Three-cornere- d

affairs suspended from n ring by a chain
of small links. One had a top of green
enamel with n place in the center for
Initials nnd was priced nt ?2. An-

other had a plalu top relieved by n
name plate and was priced at Sl.-- .. If
vou believe in "doing your Christmas
shnppiug early" these would serve very
well ns an impersonal gift.

HUMAN CURIOS,
The llcrentrlc Miss Hanks

"Overall clubs." for the avowed pur-
pose of defeating the high cost of lly-n-

g,

havo been a recent feature of
news from various parts of tho country,
hut an examination of the history of the
eccentric Miss Sophia Banks, who. moro
than a century ago. startled all London
by appearing at a number of social
functions iyttired in overalls of a.

masculine cut, shows that the
Idea is far from novel.

Miss Banks worn the peculiar gar-me- n

s n6t with the object of saving
because she was quite wealthym J...V ...,i.. hornuse she delighted In

doing tho unusual. Sho Informed her
rrinds in the gravest of manners that
she had three of he overalls anil
that they were anicd High turn,
'Tlghtum'' and cruji -- he flm being
. ct her "society
set" nnd the third her everyday clothes.

Nor were her overalls her only pecu-llirlt- v

with resjiect to attire. Before
sho adopted this garb she might be often
seen strolling up the Strand or In Pic
cadllly wearing a huge sunbonnet a
conventional waist and a quilled

with a hole. In either side for the
'"'..... i .. nf ritmmntrlne two enormous
i,7.ekets which. were nlwnys stuffed with i

books of varying sizes ami natures, in
incongruity of . the entire sartorial

,..scheme was cminiuni-.- ..j
fervant who always accompanied her
and Invariably carried a cone ujmost

t;lDevondta"iBng that she died In 1818.
unmarried, history jays ltttle attention
to Miss Sophia Banks, except for com-

ments upon her unusual tasto In dress.

Wednesday The Slnniese Twins

A Good Light
of phosphor, about the.rui a i. , "'. ;, r" e ",

Such a piece or pnospnor nnu
mi should make a good light for about
five or six months. Modern Prlscilla.

puy?icIANS MEET THURSDAY
Several hundred physicians from

i,,pt,H Montgomery, T.eliigh, North
... ., .... .i lil,ti,.,lil.: ,,.,.. "' "" .'""-';,- " 11

nutitr-- . Mnjor Moore will be among the
guests. A Bhort address will he inado
bv Dr. Fred Ij. Van Sickle, executive
secretary of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society.

Will Appreciate
a Sweet Kiss ,

We have iho most delicious
kind, and almost (but not

ns sweet ns "the real
thing." At nny rate they
might forerunners. Try
the and seo how it
works. The 80c kind nre only
50c nt present. Take her a,
dox tonight.

920 Chestnut St;

j'w ui n i'"" .,.... ..,,. .....n ,,,
Pour securing on over m a ...,
b .tile Is about one-thir- d filled with oil.
then carefully cork the I lotte. If e
bottle Is wanted for use. take off tho
cork for a moment and repUce It Imme-danc- cr

I'dlnlcly. when the empty . . ace In e

j -'-.o-ffi -,rK, ,..i,. there will bo ll good light

two needles, your largest size miu-i- inn
comes In handy to hold tho finished in a "get-togeth- meeting" on 'J hurs-should-

while you knit the other one ,i, . The will be of n social
place,

oft youi
a

tho bv

Its as
It's

.50c

as

ns

She

quite)

bo
scheme

meeting

&r 1 Afw

,F
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IT ISN'T MUCH
VWITH A SPORT LIKE FRED

He Questions Every Point That Is Made Against Him, ond!
Allows His Rage to

THEY were having avvcry exciting
nt (tin tennln rlnli thin offer- -

noon,
Jt was doubles, n man nnd a girl

against a man nnd n girl. Tho audi'
ence, sitting on benches nt the sldc'of
the court, was wildly enthusiastic, ap-
plauding everything that even seemed
like a good shot. 'Tho man who was serving roso up
on his toes, swung his racket and
whizzed o ball across tho net.

Thctirl opposite him returned It. and
he swooped down upon It with nil his
strength.

"Out!" tried his opponents, as the
ball landed outside the chalk line.

"Out?" ho exclaimed,, sharply.
"Why. It couldn't hnve been I Why, I
sawut land just inside plainly 1"

".Sorry, but It was'just out."
"Tliat was out, Fred," -- colled a

spectator. "Saw It myself."
Fred shrugged resignedly and walked

back to servo again.
rAamvi as something of a rally
J-- this time. the white ball flying back
and forth over the nctTtirce or four
times.

Then Fred saw his chance, gathered
himself for one of his mighty swings,
and "swangl"

The ball shot over the net, just graz-
ing it, nvoidlng the girl who stood close,
to the net, zipping past the other man,
and "out" at the bnek of the court.

"Outside 1" gasped the man as h6 fin-

ished his rush toward the ball.

Two Minutes of Optimism
Dy HERMAN J. STICK

All the World Lewes a Spine
In the recent political scrambles the opinion was ventured on many sides

that is a distinct disadvantage; that a man who fights for Mi

convictions makes as many enemies ns
the fence."

The gentlemen who have sponsored
direst the facts.

Of course, tho man who is too
.. . L - .. -

n

assumes me rote ot missionary is api to get uuuucu.
Hut It is a foolish and harmful fallacy to conclude that a man can make hit

way b.v sheer inoffcnslvcncss.
The fact Is that though once In a

on some man who has nothing ou tho jellyfish, the average man vho sits oa,'
the feuce, instead of finding there Immunity from the conflict, immediately J

becomes a common target.
The man who is habitually noncommittal relinquishes the safety of number!

for an isolation that is precariously between two fires'. And to avoid offendinj
few, he sooner or later sacrifices the respect of all. ,

Convictions are one of. the characteristics man has on the brute and tht
nmophn.

And while Inoffcnslvcncss sometimes
wage of insignificance is oblivion and the
tempt.

Whether it is a question of notional
business policy, it is wise to have conviction . and to stick to them.

The mnn who is on U. fence is apt to share the fate of. a certain gentleman
who blundered into Japanese rs during the Russo-Japanes- e W
and claimed he was "strictly neutral."

"Give him the honornblc, strictly neutral, u Hikcrino," ordered the
Japanese commander. v

All the world loves a snine. '
:

hu Co.)

Mistress of the Situation
Diana and Julian hony, after three

years of married life, decide to sepa-

rate. They have not quarreled, but
thev have always done the conven-
tional easy thing, the that ;eo-jif- o

have of them Their
marriage was the cwlmlnflttoii ot n
hoy and girl friendship with no hint
of romance about it. tinmcdl-atel- y

after the separation tlisapnears.
She Is determined not to allow Julian
to provide for her and she accepts a
position as designer in a fashionable
dressmaking establishment where sho
auickly makes good. Diana and Julian
both cKiMfofe friendships with cer-

tain typis of they have never
known before, Julian first with an

whom he finds disap-volntin- t.

and then with a successful
business Jortuise r.rrell. lufto
(nterests him. Diana hus an experi-
ence immediately with a caveman typo
who tries lo sweep her off her feel.
She finds It not so exciting as she had
imagined, ami her next romantic In-

tel est Is a cold type of man, a widower
from the V'et.

wob getting ready to go home
DIANAnext aftemoon when she was

nnr in thx lelenhono. A suavo
volco with a hint of amusement In It
thnt vvaa vaguely familiar epoko her
name inquiruiKiy.

SJrsLong?"
fhii ia rileaves Malthv talking. Can

vou take dinner with us this evening
iind go to the tlrentie afterward? We
nr0 laying lown nt iiic eiiu of the week.
nna my .laughter Is anxious to see you

ln uerro we. leave.'
ninnn rntiected that she hadn't an cx

cuso In the world for i.ot ucccptlng the
Invitation, and hr brief hesitation wns
followed by a "Why. thank you, should
llko very much to dino with you and
Miss

wo shall call for you at 7
Will you give me your address?'"

Diana gave the street and number,
and hung up the receiver thoughtfully.
Now why did filcavcs Mnltby want to
see her again, for Diana was quite

that it was his doing and not his
daughter's- - The memory of his lean
faco with Its tired lines nnd half-amus-

eves rose, before her. He waB
certainly, and sho vvos actually

looking forward to tho evening. She be-

gan to plan a little course for herself
ns sho got Into her coat and pulled on
her Uttlo hat beforo the mirror. She
would bo mistress of the situation and
could manage things to suit herself.
Thero would he nono of that fear that

the
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FUN TO PLAY

Get tlio Better of

"Wball" shouted Fred, hfs To!cMbreaking angrily.
Hut ho saw the ernrennlnn. . nJ;

opponents and the raised eyebrows ?

the audlcnco in time to stop his pro. .;

PltED Isn't very much fun to pl8-'-
,

He's too anxious to win. V
There Js no joy In ploying, for Mm .

unless every point tthat is made is ibin fni-n- i. I '1':
If his brilliant shots arc not consld.'T

ered good then the game Isn't "fair." ;
x in uecisiuu is wrong, not Ills pny. iThis kind of a nature never leariis to

take defeat gracefully ; (it vie-to- ry

with just as little grac bun.In fact, you wonder sometimes how x

pcoplo who are such "poor sports" m i

this over manage to meet the disnn:.'-- '
pointmcnts nnd dereats of life.

For when you cannot be graceful'
about being beaten you do not face th
fact very bravely.

You aro apt to feel that tho rule of i
life aren't fair, cither, and that it I.
Mil ....... I,.ll,. nln.,.,.,1 I'llUll IIIJ UUUI.I I'lUUHVU. HI

You never think that perhaps you are
1U UIU IIIVIIK JUUIPl-ll-

,

THE poor
failings.

sport never realizes Mi

It's only the ncople who have to plat '
with him and the people who watch hi
anger getv tho better of him in defeat t'
who realize that it Ms his own fault
when the world treats him unfairly,

1

i

nnd that it Is far better to ba "on
;

this Idea apparently did not thorougnl;';
.

aggressive about his beliefs and forever?!
.. .ifiti....i ..m

M

blue moon opposing factions compromlMl

meets with Its lucky accident, the uiuilt
auswer to cowardice is coa-"-

or local politics, personal principles or '

,1

her friendship with Dan Bishop lvilfl
.iiiitiiuiieo. in ner.

SllO discovered intpr hnimvn thai
Cleaves Maltby had a quiet way of 3

nnu ne wanieu. uney canea lor
her at 7. and nt their rlmr Dlnnn. int t
down to them, explaining when she and.
Maltby met on tho stairs that she hid '

not wanted him to climb the stairs for'.
nothing.

"You eee this Is a walk-u- p apart'
mont." sho explained when she was set
tied in the taxi and Gladys had greeted
her shyly, "and I know you people ar
not used to climbing Btalrs."

Oladys, with arrogance, was wonder.
Ing vaguely why Mrs. Long lived up so
many flights of stairs and 6ver a shop
at that. Of course, one could see,
thought Gladys, stealing look at
Blana'a high-bre- d profile, that Mrs.'

was a lady, even If she did work
In a shop, nnd her clothes here filadjs
breathed a llttlo Blgh of envy her
clothes were lovely.

Diana wore her jade earrings, and t
frock of green and gold burnished

that glittered vaguely nnd made
her creamy flesh look like white velvet,

Her evening clonk had a huge collar
of blue fox fur and her slim hands, ring-les- s

nnd very white, looked almost fr.iKua
by contrast with tho heavy fur cuffs.
Gladys's own mother had been an u-
ninteresting. heav type of woman,
placid, nnd, as Gladys could see when
she was old enough to understand, e-
ntirely unsultcd to her more brilliant
fnthoe ninrlva nrlnra her fntlier! EnS

tlioughtfhoro was no ono like him, and
sno looxea upon every woman
whom they ever camo In contact ss s
possible rival; ns some ono who nilunt

Interest him. So far, ho had paid
no attention to nnv one. but his Interest
In TVtro Tnni-hn- rl .llntllrhed OlndVS. And

'et, she reflected; no one would evef

know that Mrs. Long nau wonwu in
shop; she looked llko a thoroughbred,
nnd sho had the ease of manner tn

Gladys envied so much. Oladys vvas tn
true-sno- ; aho Judged peoplo by the viay

they lived.
In the dining room of the hotel vvhed

Diana flung back her coat Glady
gasped a little. Diana, who could almost
read the child's mind, smiled to he-
rself, wickedly. Sho had also noted tnl
slight narrowing of tho eyes as a leaves
Maltby had looked at her .She gave

herself up entirely to the evening im
.l. ...ll.nllAn thn 1,n WHS mt2tre?S

of ceremonies. Sho knew that G',
was a snon, nut tnai sue wus no "-

for a clever woman, nnd sho plaed m

the girl lightly. The father, she was not

so sure of, but Bhe was certain of out

thing, thnt he admired her

Tomorrow New Attachments

JERSEY

A PACKAGE AND

CARELESS HEARTS
By nAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR
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